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DOCTORS HAD 
GIVEN UPALL HOPE
“Fruit-a-tives” saved my Life

Rivière X Pierre, Q., May 9,1910.
•'I look upon my recovery as nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good. Dunrg 
the latter part of my illness, I wa.i so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate.

A PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.

The }
t simple ef the Effect of Competition vXf

wi.h Australia.

The doctors gave me up to die as the 
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
,received the Last Rites Of The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. When I 
had taken one box, 1 was much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well again, and had gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pounds and am well.”

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU.
“Fruit-a-tives” is the on!y_ medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
juices and always cures Indigestion.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

DISTRESSING 
ACCIDENT AT 
I.C. ft YARDS

Jeffrey Burke Has Arm Crushed 
While Shunting

A distressing aczident occurred 
last Friday morning when a young 
man named Jeffrey Burke of Sal
mon Lake aged *23 had hit < rm 
crushed while engaged in shunting 
operations. It is thought that 
while directing, the shunter hejjwas 
swinging far out from the car and 
was knoked unde.’ the wheels hy 
coming in contact with a disused 
switch.

He was taken to the Hospital 
where Dr. Pinault amputated the 
ar n two inches helow the shoulder. 
It is felt in circles here that the 
I. C. R. aie greatly at fault in not 
having the crossing and yard at 
Victoria Station prcperlv lighted; 
many of the citizens bitterly com
plaining that tht p’ace is most 
dangerous at the present dme.
, Campbelltnu Graphic.

o-i Mar 'i lSlh last. 759 cx-.rcrfsps 
:r f ozen from Austral in were
•'i.v’cd at ft. John. X. E. -r0 car

casses were sent to the William. Dav
ies Co.. Livited. ^ororto. The rr'vter 
:::ri of the re:"rentier r.-ere shipped 
! > Tie v'-e;.' Tliis larfb was tiur- 

; t nîr.e vert? ..re**- round deli- 
’• vred in Tend at Torav-a.

Under exi-Hn-r conditions the duty 
- r-s ;hrr f <:--1 s per i •» : 'J Ills
«'-.de V > i rnf- vest r- r vi? fr its per 
! nnud laid do'”n :t vo^r.r «o 

Frerh drrrsed 1 -1 ■= vor- ?■ : m
"oronto rt that time at 12 l-2e. to 
13c. per pound.

Fence, after ppylr.fj C:3 duty 
there was net much «;i Tore nee bo- 
•v.ecn the prices of the Ans irai :an 
r-rid Canat ian lantb.

The duty protected the Canadian 
firmer against the Australian pro
duct.

lint ’ ndc-r Reciprocity the duty on 
•his/ frozen lamb will be only 1 l-4c.

r P'-uud, to that similar shipments 
- t,’a he laid riown in Toronto at 

i - 1—Ic. per l’oun.l, ;\vo or three cents 
•r round chaper than the price for 

'he home raised products.
Referring to the lambs whi -h were 

•"lit to Montreal. When they reached 
ontreal Canadian lamb was selling

• 10 l-2c. The Australian iambs 
ere sold at 9 l-2o. delivered ex errs

Montreal duty paid, the owners rp- 
: xrentlv being contented to r. ierscil 
: * Canadian market by one cent per

Now, if you wish to s^e th<- cToet
• on the live stock market of the rc- 
-ipt cf this Australian lamb in Mcn-

'"**«1. turn up the Montreal pcpc-ts of 
arch 20th. in one or which, for cx- 
vp*e, the headline was “Sheep Sold 

'.ewer in Local Markets."
If. with the three cent duty cn rv- 

t>* pound, frozen lamb can be profit- 
; •>!>• imported from Australia, it seems 
almost conclusive that reducing the 
duty will also reduce the price of 
Canadian Iamb accordingly.

And not only docs Australia o::;;ort 
frrzea meat, but it exports butter r.s 

’ 11. it exports annually between 
and seventy-five million pounds 

rutto»’
Australian butter can be laid ’cwn 

now iu bond at Montreal at f V.. per 
pound. A duty of four cents per 
pound keeps it out of com no* it ion 
' :th the Eastern Townships * butter 
row selling at 26c. per pound.

THE REVIVAL OF THE CA'IEO
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Antique Shops of Europe Doing 
Good Business.

FUNERAL OF POL'CE 
OFFICER HARRIS

The funeral of the late police 
officer David Harris was h-ld last 
Saturday, and a large number of 
citizens turned out to pay their 
respects to the deceased office»*. 
Rev. T. I*. Drumtii conducted the 
funeral service, and the pal I-bearers 
wore:—Cÿi- f P die.* Hughe*», officers 
Brown and Su voie, Cnief of the 
Fire Brigade Christie and M :»sr3 
Goss and Gunnell as rvprese ting 
the Canadian Order of Formers 
of which society the deceased whs 
a member. He wat ecommurativuly 
youcg man and leaves a willow 
and four children:

Camphellton Graphic.

An early Victorian fashion revival 
is the cameo, which it beine worn on 
hi;tf or for clasping the belt at tn? 
wrist or even at the wrist. The an
tique shops of Paris and London are 
Icing ransacked for cameos. The 
pink and creamy tints of these orna
ments are considered wonderfully 
1 «‘coming and as the finishing touch 
to white evening gowns they are 
looked upon as indispensable at the 
preecnt moment.

Jade, too, which has been out ol 
favor for years, has come back into 
fashion and is to be seen ranging in 
tjnt from darkest green to pur? white 
Jade of a delicate bright green is the 
'-'icst popular and is used in necklaces 
01 rounded bead scarefully matched, 
«'•ops for earings and cabochons 
l.hovnted in various ways alor.2 or 
with pearls and diamonds.

SHOOTING CASE 
WITHDRAWN

At last Saturday's pi I ice court, 
before magistrate Mitbeson the 
•se of Peter Dechene who was 

arrested in oonne<sticn with the 
' shooting at Five Fingers last May, 

WJUi withdrawn.
It will ho remembered that 

Deehene made his escape from the 
officers at the time of hie first 
arrest and .was only apprehended 
recently, on the case coming to 
trial as already stated the com
plainant withdrew the choree and 
the cost of the case were paid.

Camphellton Giaphic.

t GREAT CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY 
Words of Louis Stevenson Form t'.n 

Keynote of Great Carerr.
"To travel hopefully is beft r ti

ff» arrive and the true success is 
lal-or.” These words, once written 
vy Robert Louis Stevenson, ban» 
above th" desk of Mr. H GorJc.i 
?< bridge, the head of the enormous 
store in Oxford street. London, rv’io 
uas recently the victim in a motor 
vxiMSh. They provide the keynote of 
tb*: character of the man who. smart
ing life as a shop-cweeper, r.mdo -i:: ": 
pvrd use of his opportunities tV* L> 
fh< time he was thirty, lie rv.is ; 
i.-aitner in the iMarslmll p;«M s?cre 
in Chicago—a store which earn- 
O'l. joint fortunes for its owtv . am
ount to over $500,000,000. Mr. LWf- 
v'dge had retired from buiiu-ïs, 

I n, growing tired of a life ci «dlr. 
-s, he turned his eyes towards 

[ ondon and ultiir v.e^ founded ;he 
' i.pe business in Oxford street

ELDEST RULER OF El liOFE

i’.-.'nce Regent of Bcvnrl .t Ninety 
years of age.

n. he o’dest ruler in Europe is the 
r*i ince Regent of Bavaria, upon whom 

the occasion of his ninetieth birth- 
v, recently. King George cor.fqrr. d 
'■ Order, of the Garter. He h id 
« unique experience of acting as 
gent of that country during The 

iii-enity of two kings Twenty-five 
< urs ago the Prince Regent's 
-phew. King Louis II. of Batavia, 

a;:?- declared insane, and the Prince 
'•at- proclaimed regent. Three days 
'uUr the king committed suicide, and 
war succeeded by King Otto, who is 
vow sixty-three years of ae«\ ;incj 

-’.ho has been insane since 1875. The 
Prince'is extremclyi popular in Ba
varia on account of his sporting pro
clivities.

Queea >!
Queen Mary's ’ 

said to contain t. 
lection of table v...'
Every ieign :: ». 
has contributed v. 
which is sverui t\ 
walls are lined v. t.i 
plate glass and lr-.hi:- 
iar caseq occu; y :.g .
each rconi. 1 ue :r 
feature cf these two n. 
dinner service of solid [.. t •:
*:r dinners of the htgnc • s‘ 
a a table cf bolid Siiv.-t . . 

.ohgth. A rosewater r 
silver has a home supper.vti cn •!. 
columns around which are groor < 
horses and hounds. A silver g : 
îlagcn almost a yard high is said t 
.lave been saved from the Arm:- < 
A pa5r of bellows mennted m s::v 
and gold was once the preperty c 
Nell G'.vyn. There is a mass’ve p. 
of f-re dogs in solid silver made /o 
Charh s II. ar.d a bugs punch bow 
7as contributed by George IV.

Legislative “Howlers.”
According to the official records, 

the Arizona Legislature recently pass
ed. a uv'asurc establishing a Horticul- 
tu ■. 1 Commission with powers ‘‘to 
employ on etymologist." Whereupon 
an American Journal aptly remarks 
that, in view ot the wording of the 
bill itself, an etymologist would not 
be a Led catch after all. The journal 
has collected a few more curiosities 
of rhe same type. C-ne of them is also 
from Arizona, which has made it a 
misdemeanor to pluck an os* rich 
feather or plume "without the con
sent of the possessor." The Ken
tucky statutes forbid The discharge 
at random* of any "deadly weapon, 
whether said weapon be loaded or 
unloaded:" and 2 Missouri enactment, 
in prescribi- the ingredients which 
may lawfully be used in the manu
facture of liquors, omits any men
tion of water. But is it not in Mis
souri that your tailor asks you what 
size you will have your tip pockets 
—pints or quarts?

HIDDEN VALUES
The most undesirable and unat

tractive work will develop charm If 
one puts hiç whole heart into it and 
endeavors to do It better than it has 
been done before.

Tht most commonplace lives have 
;-l.out them possibilities cf rommee, 
tragedy, and humor that discover 
themselves to the one who ministers 
*0 these lives with a brave and re- 

Te heart.
L.awning's . sterpiecc. one of the 

••cry greatest ..v-,r.s tha: was ever
a ritten, "The Ring and the Book,” 
sprang o*2t of the manuscript report 
of a law cast found in an old curiosity 
shop in Florence and purchased for 
IGc To most people that old docu
ment would be worth r.o more than 
its value as waste paper and of as 
Unie interest as the dead leaves -that 
the wind scat tors over the fields.

So in he midst of the most un
promising conditions, If one puts his 
whole soul into his work and looks 
for its hidden •■allies he may find it 
:: vested with ù beauty and a delight 
that were quitv unsuspected.

Whole Wheal Bread.
London doctors Interested in the 

nutritive value of foodstuffs have is
sued a document in which they re
commend tiie use of whole meal in 
making bread instead of fine white 
Hour. It is maintained that there are 
in the whole meal two and one-lialf 
times the amount of mineral ûub- 
klances that nourish the body.

Novel Funeral Service 
*j the cranberry belt of Plymouth 

.Tiunty, music by phonograph at a 
funeral has just been introduced with 

aat success The first funeral to 
mark the introduction of the phono
graph was that of Ralph U. Graffum. 
The Rev. W. W. Dornan officiated.

Arrangements had been made for 
the assistance of a quartette from 
Plymouth At the last minute the 
singers sent word that on account of 
the excessive heat tLay would have to 
be excused There was great disap
pointment until the time came for the 
singing of ‘‘Jesus, Lover of My Soul."

At just the right time a quartette 
wf;s singing the exquisite old hymn so 
beautifully that nobody missed the 
Plymouth vers.

One of the neighbors,witnessing the 
disappointment of the mourners at the 
news from Plymouth, had quietly slip»- 
ped out, got Into her buggy- and drovjç 
homo for the family phonograph. 
When she came back she brought 
several recx "is, among them “Rock 
of Ages," "Le*d, Kindly Light," and 
"Abide With Me."

Polite Children
A child should be drilled to be 

KVupulouBly polite to every person 
be comes in contact with, to the 
members of his family, to the em
ployee in the kitchen or chamber, 
and to the gues' within his father's 
gates

Children who are not cbllged to be 
polite to their elders and to one an
other will not suddenly become well 
bred when strangers are present 
T^ey should not take thr n">st com
fortable yeat* or the it ad
vantageous pop'tiuns, but be oXervlng 
and cuur such /RtenMons tv th?ir 
elders, r«4 the boys to their r'«terx

deduction in
Price of Cenjent

In November, 1910, it was an
num.eed that the price of Cement 
lied been reduced. That announce
ment. was admitted by many na 
•orrohorative of the opinion that 

i i lie in. rging of the Cement inter
ests m Canada would prove a 
i good thing for the public, 
t The theory of a consolidation 

Mich as the Can ida Cement Com
pany is that the consolidated in- 
lei ests ate in a position to effect 
economy in production and distri
bution.

That the Canada Cement Com- 
panx are working upon the idea 
of increasing consumption ly lo’vei 
• ng prices, rather than curtailing 

1 production and obtaining higher 
1 prices, is clearly ifrown by its 
President’s report to the share
holders at the last Annual Meeting 
when !i2 stated: “It is confidently 
expected tha; the increased de
mand and increased output wiii 
result in further savings in the 
cost oi manufacture and distribu
tion, and it is the policy of your 
Directors to gi ve your customers 
the benefit of these riduetions.”

| This is further evidenced by the 
j announcement, which was made 
i on November -1st, 1911, of a still

I further reduction in the price of 
cement. The reduction in some 

| districts is 10c. per barrel, and ii;
I others, 5c. On the whole it will 
I probably average 7c. per barrel.
’ Tnis reduction—with the reduc
tion made last year—means a 
very large saving to tHe cement 
consumers of Canada.

We trust that the expecta.ions 
of lower cost voiced by the Pre
sident of the Canada Ce
ment Company, wiil be realized 
again next year, so that the Con- 
ptny may continue itji policy of 
giving the benefit of these reduc
tions to ita customers—there! y 
enlarging the uses to which Ce
ment may be put.

QMUTf
in the flour means quality in the bread and the pastry 
yon bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

” BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results In 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well « efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day,
DEALERS.—Write for prices on aD 
Feeds, Coarse Crains and Cereals.

T.laTAYLM CO., Ltd,Cbafkaa,0al.
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Every Woman
1 Is interested and should know 

about thr wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best

•gji—.

but send stamp lor illustrated 
hook—scale.!. It gives full pertlc- 
nlars and directions invaluable to U
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. 
'Wi dFor- Ont.

BLACK CAPE

Black Cape Nov. 20—It was be
ginning to look as though winter 
was setting in in" eruest cn Wed
nesday when about ten inches fell.

Mrs. Frank Frenette of Petit 
Koclier who lias been visiting her 
aged parents Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Care)- has returned to her 
home.

Messis. Jeffrey McKenzie and 
Clement Fairservlce have returned 
from n. trip to Camphellton and 
New Mills.

Miss Clara Campbell sp?nt a 
fexv days in Nexv Kiclimond !ast 
week the guest of Mrs Ja- 'Rob
ertson.

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder, 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the er*L Jiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder cost- only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixture» made m imitation of baking powder», but con timing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
«tore». Such mixture» are dangerous to use in food. In England, 
France, Germany and some section» of the United State» their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum ia a dangerous mineral acid, and ell 
physicians condemn baling powder» c .ntaining it

Thm label of alum baking powdora must 
anow the InprotUonta.

READ THE LABEL

The dependable 
flour is

TRADE MARK
Ou.isTtaio) «N.

MANITOBA HARD

Some medical men earn their money Bell shatter! sympathy, and .'-o- 
by Inventing complainte with lone, natfcy casta out aelL 
ntmee tor over-fed society women. 25


